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daughtcr of the late .J. Harn1Y Cm'I'Y. of Dunmore, 
nnd lives on Doutharu'll Ureek, nCUl' DI'it,;col. Their 
family numbel'll seven daughtcl'!! and two !!ons: Ulara, 
now MI'S Henry Overholt; Docia, now MI's Warren; 
Effie, Mrs J. K CampbeIJ, of Covington; Lizzie, Mrs 
Mack El'vine; Blll'tha, Lucy, aud Peal'l- Gilbert Sharp 
ill at home, a well known machinist. Albel't Sharp re
Hides at Mal'linton, where he is a well known citizen, 
and hall pcrfOl'mod au :lcti \"c p:\)'t ill the construction of 
improvements. 

Thus far we havc been able to illu!!trate to !!ome ex
tent thc history of .John Sharp, the settler. As was 
intimated, the gl'eat motive that prompted his coming 
to the head of Knapps Creek wall to get land. In this 
he was successful. JI is landed possessions reached 
fl'Olll the Gib!!!)n farm, near Frost, up the West Branch 
to Ai-mnius Bussard's, near Gladl' Hill. He had pro
POl'ty in the Hills, on Thorny Ureek, aUlJ on Buffalo 
~lountain beyond Greenbank, and the most of these 
lands yet in the possession of his descendants . 

. He was slllall in person, blue eyes, light hail'; and 
of florid complexion. He was constantly employed. 
Mrs Sharp was quiet in all· her ways, very diligent ill 
her dutiell, and patiently met and enum'od the toils ami 
incoJlveniences of living in the woods. These person~ 
were pious, and some of the first religious meetingH 
ever held in the viciuity of 1<'I'ost were at their houso_ 

DAVID HANNAH. 
This papet' is prepared to pay a tribute to the memo-
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I'y of a piolleel' citizen of OUI' count~·, the late David 
Hannah, of the Old Field Brunch of Elk, He was a 
son of David Hannah. Senil .... , who WllS the progenitol' 
of the Hannah Family, one of the oldest in Pocaholl-' 
tas. Da"id Hannah, Sen it .... , was a lIath'c of Ireland. 
He married a Miss Gibson, who waH I'eared in Augusta 
Oounty, and settled at the mouth of LocuHt Creek 800U 

after the Revolutionary war. Hr possessed some prac
tical knowledge of medicine of the botantcal school, 
and did a good deal of pl'actice in fl'Outiet, 'times, H(~ 
was probably the til'st person that en~r pl,ltctieed physic 
in lowel' Pocahontas. DI' and Mrs Elizabeth Hannah 
were the parent:! of six daughtet·s and fOUl'SOllS, 

Ann became Ml's JmlCph Oldham and I.ucimla mar
ried William Oldham. Theil' hOllies wel'e neill' the 
source of Locust Ol'eak. Mal'," Hannah was nUlI'l'ied til 
.J ohn Mollohan, and lh'ed ill what is now \Vebstcl' 
County, Elizabeth Hannll.h became Ml's WilHam Ben
nett, and lived in Harrit~on ('flunt,}'. .Jennic Hannah 
was married to the late S:ulIud Whiting, on DI'ooV 
Mountain, where the Whiting fumily 1I0W lives, Hel' 
80n Ebenezer mal'l'ied SaHie Me Million nnd lived 011 

the Whiting homestead. N aney IImmah becllllle the 
wife of James ('oclu'ulI, uud li "ed ncal' the thecnl"'icI' 
border. 

William Hannllh and John Hannah diud iu youth. 
Joseph Haimah married Elizabeth BUI'I1sides, on 

<:h-eenbrier RivllI', and sottled on Elk, whcI'c his snIl • 
• Johu Hannah, lately lived, over eighty years (If age. 

David Hannah, Junior, the t!ubject of thiH tlJ'ticle, 
uU\l'ried Margm'et Hlll'nsides, ou thl! HrC'onhri('r, east of 
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IlilltlbOl'l, Il daughtm' of John BUl'Dtlidc" anti his Wire, 

Mal'y WalkCl', of Augusta Uouty. lIel' family and the 
family of Gell(lI'al J. A. Walkel', of Wythcdlle, Va., 
are clotlcly related. Hc was one of the last COllunalH.I
ers of the Stonewall Brigaue'. lIe settleu on Elk,' ami 
I'eareu a large family of worthy SOllti anu daughtert!. 

Isabclla Hannah was UlI1I'l'ied to the late John Var
ner, und tlcttlcd at Split Rock, a few miles down }~lk, 
ttUU built up a good home with their industry anu econ
omy. Their childl'eu were Mill'gal'ct, now Mrs Clinton 
Slanker; David Val'net', a Uonfederate soldicr killeu in 
war; Mary Varncr, afterwaru8 Mrs Robm't Wilson, and 
lived ncal' Lexington, Va. John Val'ncl' and Samuel 
Varner, at Linwood; Susan Varncr, now Mrs William 

. Snyder, in Iowa; William Varner, at Old Fiehl bl'anch; 
Alice Varner bccame Mrs John Stewart, neal' Valley 
Head; J clInio Varner was married to Hamilton Sny
der, and located in Taylor County, Iowa; Benjamin 
Val'ner ma1'l'ied Ella Moore, of Knapps CI'oek, lived 
awhile at the Split Rock homesteau, and finally moved 
to Ohio whel'e he now resides. 

Elizabeth Hanuah was mal'l'jed to Mat'inus J. Van
Reenall, and settled iu Iowa. MI' VallReenan was a 
native of Holland, His father"s family was attached 
to a band of Holland e:nigrants, who wet'e induced to 
colonize on Lalll'el Run ill IH.J.2, by' the Rev John 
Schemerhor~, of New York. The highlands of Poca
hontas were not congenial to pet'sons from a populous 
Holland city in the Netherlands, and after grievou~ 
privations the colony disbanded. Some went west; 
~)thers remained in Pocahontas, and al'e excellent peo
ple. The StultiIlgs came in this balld also. The lIames 
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of Elizabeth VanRconllll'to! childn'l1 111'0 Dayid, Rob('lt, 
and Mary. 

John BUl'llsides Hannah mRl'l'jed .Mal'~a\'l~t McClure, 
and located on part of the "Old Field" hOllwstea(l, ' 
and hRS lately died. The I fllllowin~ pRlticnlars are 
given in reference to theil' ehildl'en: Mal'y is now MrH 
John Beverage, near Clover Lick; Samuel David mar, 
ried Amanda Moore, amI stlttled on the Hogsett place: 
Wallace died while young: William Boude. whose wife 
was Miss Birdie Dilley; .Tohn Ellis married Malinda 
Catherinc Sharp, and s(~ttled on the hOlllcstead; Nancy 
was married to Fletcher Dilley, and lives neal' Wes~ 
r nion; hie Yiola; Edgal' Russell, and Luna Mary died 
while young, 

David Hannah, -the thil'd of the Ilncestl'al name, Will' 

fil'St married to Rebecca Moore, dllughtel' of the late 
Isaac Moore, of Edl'ay. Second mRl'riage to Mm'garet 
Jane Mc('lure, danghtet, of Althur McClure of Lower 
Pocahontas, and settled in Iowa; thence moved to 
Missouri. The names of his children were .J ames, 
Joseph, Mal'Y, Margaret, and Julia. 

Robert Hannah mlllTicd Jennie Bm'k and settled ill 
Iowa. John is the uame of the only one of his child· 
l'en known to the writer, 

William Hannah, one of the twillS bOl'n to MI' I\nd 
MI'S David Hannah of Pioneel' memory, lluu'l'ied Oath
erine Rhinehart llf Randolph Oouuty, and settled 011 

Pine Flat, head of Swago. William's falllily WCl'O 

three SOIlS and a daughter, James marl'ied Maggie 
Auldridge, a daughtel' of Thomas Auldl'idge, and live .. 
'now' the lund of tlt-y ('reok. Eugeuiug married J elluL, 
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Kellison, and lives near Poage's Lalle ... Margal·et it; 
Mrs Kellny Kinnison, on Swago. Burleigh married 
Miss Lula Perl'Y, on the GreenbriCl'. 

Joseph Hannah, the ot\ler twin son of the pioneer, 
mal'ried Elizabeth Cool, daughter of John Cool, of 
Webster Countyt and lives in that county. 

The wl'iter l'culClllbel's the personality of the venera
ble pioneer very vividly. In eady youth I saw him 
fl'equently, and h~ \US v\'l1'y illte,e.dng to III ~ it'.) n t1w 
fact Mr Hanna had beeu off to the wal' of 1812. To 
me an old soldier seomed more than human. He llad 
'an interesting way of relating his a.dventUl'es, and wa~ 
fond of talking about the Wfil'. He was at his best 
when telling how Iw felt when Ill'oused lUlO morning 
before day to get l'eady for all attack, as the British 
were reported as coming. He al'ose and put Oli hi~ ac
coutrements quickly as possible, and took his place in 
the ranks and moved off to fight. His hat kept falling 
off as he marched until it became so troublesome that 
he was detel'luined to find out the reason why it would 
1I0t stay 011 his head. It had never been so hard to 
keep ou before becau80 it was a good fit. ~ When the 
troop" halted he examined his head ami found the 
hairs wel'e all on end, stiff as bl'istles, and were push
ing the hat off as fast as he could put it on. The hail' 
kept stiff until the order was given to retUl'n to camp, 
when it all became limber enough, and the hat was 
no more trouble. He found out afterwards that the 
whole scheme was to try the Ilew soldiers to find out 
how they would conduct themselves when ordered ill to 
battle, This was neal' Norfolk. 
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Th~ story, howevel" he seemed tIle most fond of tel
ling was about his experience in the hospital tent. Be
fore his term of sOl'vice hlld expired he was pl'ostratNI 
hy fever and given up as a critical case, and very stl'ict 
orders were given not to let him have a dl'op 'of au),

thing cool to drink. He noticed that there was' whh~
key and watel' on the table for the nUl'se's use, and dte 
determined to have some at all hazards" ,The attend
ant came to him and found the young Boldiet, so weak 
and stupid that he seemed to know nothing, and waB 
unable to lift even his hand. So the hospital man 
thought thel'e would be no risk to run WOl'e he to leave 
the bottle and pitchel' on the tnble while he wOllldstep 
out and get sOllle fresh air, Soon as his ll!lCk,. was 
turned the sick soldiel' crnwleu to the table, mixQd the 
'liquor, and watel', and drank till he could dl'ink no mOl'U 
und crawled back to his hunk, and when the ilurse re
turned he was surprised to find his l!atient apparently 
asleep and the skin .sh6wing a t:.md~ucy to moisture, 
Finally the sweat hroke, and when the doctor 'Cl\me to 

. look at him, and seemed much pleasOll with the changt· 
in the patients condition. 

"You were mighty neal' gone, old fellow, and if we 
had not kept cold water away from yon, where would 
you be now.?" 

The soldiel' kept his secret, and as ho was beginning 
to get stronget' the,liquOl' was kept OUI' of sight. He 
thought he would have mended much 1II0re rapidly' if 
things had he en left on the table as beforo, 

,The oltl soldieJ' wOl'ked harll ill builtlillg up his [wille 
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and the privations he and hi~ family had to endure 
would !leem unbearable now. He was kind ami hos
pitable to a fault, ready to share the last he had with 
the visitoJ' that might dllsire shelteJ' and food. He was 
much esteemed by all of his acquaintances. 

Finally the lind c~me. One of the prettiest places 
near bis home was selected and they placed him to 
"lellp under, the green sod that his own hands had help
ed to clear away, 

JOSEPH HANNAH. 
Among the earliest 8ettlel's of the Elk region was 

Joseph Hannah, a son of D<lvid Hannah, who li\'ed at 
the mouth of 1.0cl1st OJ'eek, He married Elizabeth 
Burnsides and eal'ly in the century settled on the "Old 
Field FOI'k of Elk." . 

His home was on Mill Run nGar where William 
Hannah, II gra'udson, now ·lives. This immediate 
vicinity seems to have been a place of mOl'e than ordi
llaJ'y imp()t'tance in pI'ehistoric times. Ono of the most 
fl'equented Indian trails seems to have been from 010-
ye, Lick up the Ul'eek to the Thomas Spring; thence 
over the mountain, crossing at the notch near Clark 
Rider's fal'm; thence down by James Gibson's to Elk. 
Here is the "Magic Oircle," mentioned elsewhere in 
this book. Nearly u mile further down was the cn
campment where about two SCI'es of land had been de
rmded of trees for camp fires, and this was the "old 
field" that gave this branch of Elk its name; and was 
the- first piece of ground planted by Joseph Hannah. 
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